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CRB
characteristics

Tettal
(n =271)

128 (47)
43±13
25.4

ASAT, lUll

NS
NS

(11-740)
40 (13-490)
70 (23--370)
32 (7-1547)

NS
0.085
<0.001
NS
NS
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CHB
Smoking habits
Smoking Slatus, 1'1. (%)
Never smokers
Former smokers
Current smokers

CRC

(1'1. =95)

0.012
55
6
34
23±20

Smokers of ~20 pa<:kI)'elU-s"
1'1. (%)

Quantitative
deviation.
"In current or former smokers.

pac,kI)'ear's) in

RBeAg-negative chronic

Gender, males (%)
Age, years

BMl, kgim2
sers,n (%)

0,05

NS
NS
NS
0.021
0.007
phospha-
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of fibrosis stages in 95 HBeAg-negative
and 176 chronic hepatitis C (CRC)
220 pack/years total lifetime tobacco
0-3 and 4-6 in CHB patients with a)
%, b) 220 pack/years 17% and 28%;
4-6 in CRC patients with a) <20
;;::20 pack/years 22% and 43%;

Cl 1.356-11.348; P =
1.010, 95% Cl 1.003(OR 1.016, 95%
the presence of
, 95% Cl 1.286e associations of
in CHB and CRe

sis
associated
king and tQe
(Table VI). The
when HCV gen
variate model.
higher BMI valul
ing were associate
associations rema'
analysis, It should
significant associati
fibrosis did not subst
smoking was assessed,
quit more than five years
(data not shown).

Discussion
s a determinant
HBorCHC.
and histoloraldrawin eRC
rs not
liver
yacfotal

Liver neaL(/SlS

mUl1th'ariate analysis of

score

in

Stage 0-3
Patient characteristics
Gender, males (%)
Age, years
BMI, kglm 2
Alcohol abusers, n (%)
Smokers, n (%)
Heavy smokers, n (%)
ALAT, IVII
ASAT, IVII
ALP, UII
GGT, UIL
Grading score ;;::5, n (%)
Steatosis, n (%)

Odds ratio (95%

(n =70)

36 (52)
39±13
25.6±3.6
4 (6)

29
12
46
33
67
23
35
44

(42)
(I 7)

(1l-330)
(15-174)
(23-310)
(7-1547)
(51)
(67)

Abbreviations: Cl =confrdence interval;
aspanate aminotransferase; ALP =
Quantitative variablesal'c el(Ilrel,sCC

p-value

NS
5
27
4
10
7
119
61
87
55
24
14

1.094 (1.039-1.153)

0.001

NS
(
(2
(3
(24-4
(53-370
(21-272)
(96)
(61)

NS
1.012 (1.00D-1.025)

0.05
0.003

:r ,=al,aniine

aminotransferase; ASAT =
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score <,:4) in 176 patients with Chronic

Multivariate
Stage 4-6
(n=31)

NS
0.019

0.012
0.005
0.030
11.165

(I,"'o~'O'~'IV)

n-significant; ALAT =al
tamyl transpeptidase.Quan

lifetime tobacco exposurean!ilnot current exposure
or an
quantity, since
process that devel
[2] and the effect of s
dose dependent [8].
association between
severity but not wi
CHC. The inclusi
multivariate mod

Table VI. Univariate

e any si
.s in CHB, whic
ogenetic mechanisms of liver
d CRC. This may result from
V replication in HBeAg-negawhich means an intermittent
inflammation and fi
as smoking an

with chronic hepatitis C.

associated with the presence ot 'ste~ltos
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e analysis

Patient ch,tra<:terisn,cs

ratio (95% Cl)

p-value

p-value

NS

Alcohol abusers, n (%)
Heavy smokers, n (%)
ALAT, lUll
ASAT, lUll
ALP,
GG

HO
HC

NS
NS
NS
0.007
61
37
70
30 (1Q2.6±0.9
7 (15)
34 (65)
5 (10)

al; BMI = body mass in
aspartate
line phosphatase; GGT =
ment for insulin resistllnCe.
Quantitative variables are expressed as mean values ± standard

2.864 (1.068-7.681)

0.037

NS
0.033
NS
0.015
NS

NS
1.012 (1.001-1.023)

2.262

t loll! l'l-":}"V,*")

0.042
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